January 19th, 2021

Myrganwood Business Meeting

In Attendance:
Roxanne and Raoul
Alric
Alexandra
Llygoden and Fluffy
Willum Winters
Catherine
Catherine and Alexander Siobhan
Hoshikawa
Conan
Eira
Isabelle
Susan Robert
Kvigr

Meeting started at 7:08pm

Words From Their Excellencies
Their Majesties out out a post about membership to maintain the Kingdoms status, we need more
members. If you know someone who is struggling financially to get be able to get one please let TE’s
know.
His Excellency Sir Kvigr has put out a social night via Zoom. It will be held every second Wednesday. His
Excellency Baron Raoul will host the alternative Wednesday nights social night. Once a Month there wil
be an A&S social night hosted by Her Excellency Countess Svava and Susan.

His Excellency Sir Kvigr as mentioned above about hosting a social night via Zoom. We are missing the
social aspect of our game not being able to meet in person. We also are out of practice going to
practices. As much as there is programming available it's not quite what we need or want. While these
discussions and socializing are for Myrg, Avacal is more than welcome.

Officer Reports:
Herald:
Lord Alric is looking for a deputy Herald

Social Media
Lady Eira will be giving up the position in April so we are looking for someone to step in and manage our
social media presence. At this point she is looking for a deputy.

Webminister:
Conan is in need of a Deputy to help him with his duties.
In December the website went down for a day or so. It created a fair bit of chaos before it was resolved.

Skald the Hall:
Will be held March 6th 2021
There is an interest in a Bard off and it will be held Online.
Sir Kosak will host a ‘knightly’ discussion.
Website is up and ready to go.
There will be a scavenger hunt using photos and other things as well.

We have Merch! TE’s Raoul and Roxanne are using Teespring to bring us Mighty Myrg Merch and its
awesome. This is not an official fundraiser just us getting stuff to rep the Barony in the Mundane world.
There is a ton og things and its reasonably well priced. Get some, rep the Barony.

Meeting Concluded at 7:40 pm

Next Business Meeting is February 16th, 2021

